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(f) At the appropriate stage, a substantial and adequatelyarm.ed nmilitary force shou.ld be established, to prevent aggressionand enforce observance of the disarmam.ent agreemient; and aninternational au.thori-ty shou.ld be oreated, ln association withthe-United Nations, to control this force and to ensure thatit is not used for any purpose inconsistent with the charter,

4, On the basis of the above principies, it should bepossible, giveli goodwill on both sides, to reconcile the presentdiffererices of approach between the different plans put f orwardo

Negotiations

5, The principle m.ilitary powers should resume direot negotia-tions withont delay in alose contact with the United Nations,which-is responsible f'or disarmament under the Charter, Sincepeace Is the concern of the whole world, other nations shouldalso be assooiated with the disarmament negotiations, eitherdireotly or through some specIal niachinery to be set u.p by theUJnited Nations, or by both means.

6. Side by side witb. the political negotiations, expertsshould start woricing out the details of the inspection systemsrequired for the measures of disarmament applicable to eaohstage in acoordance with the practice adopted at the Geneva
naclear tests conferenoe,

7. Every effort shotild be made to secuire, rapid agreement tethe permanent ban.ning of niiolear weapons tests by all nationsanid te arrangements for verifying the observance of the agreement.Slich an agreement is urgent, since otherwise further countries
Mlay soon become nuclear pewers which would increase the dangercf war and further complioate ýhe problem cf disarmament. More-Oean agreement on nuclear tests, apart from Its direct
Mdventages, wotild provide a powerftd. payohologioal impetus teagreement over the wider f ield cf disarmament.

S. Disarmament without Inspection woLild be as unacceptable
as inspection without disarmament, Disarmament and inspection
are integral parts of the same question and must be negotiate'd
teher; and both mu.st be made as complete and effective as lsýh lypossible. It must however, be reoegnized that ne saf e-Rurds can provide one hunàred percent protection agaînst errer ortl'ea0hery, Nqevertheless, the risks involved in the procass ofeltsrzmament miust be balanced againat the riaks Involved in the00jtinuance of the arms race.

9.It is arguable whether the arma race is the cause or the1%f8Utcf distruet between nations, But It is clear that theProblem of disarmament and international confidence are closelyIlZked, Therefore, while striving for the abelitian of armaments,Qllfntions must actively endeavour te reduce tension by helpingt 0rMove other causes of friction and suspicion.
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Qzi At their meeting this worning the Commonwealth PrimeS4i-ters aooepted a reqtaest from the Riepublic of Qyrpus for
* 8ion te Commonwealth membership, They iuvited the President
h6 Republie to 4cmn the meeting,


